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SPECIAL-Jack Tar DressesHOSIERY

Boudoir Caps

New Everfast Suitings

HOW DO YOU BUY?

Red Bird Matches, noiseless, large, full count boxes
Bon Ami Cakes Bon Ami Powder

Favorite Brooms, medium weight, strong and durable

J. F. VOLSTORFF WANTED

Pound 38c 3 pounds $1.10

MISCELLANEOUS

E A. Franz Co.

Federal Milk 
Tall cans, 9c

get tt.
Don’t—Oo In swimming alone.

Four odce rooms 
facing Second St., 
in Eliot building.

Shredded Wheat 
Package 10c

should be fostered in every branch 
Hood Biver business. We can sit 
top of the world, if that spirit 
made to thrive.

livery buyer of Food Stuffs have reasons 
of Why and Where they buy.

Tt was evidenced over the Fourth 
of July ho!Mere that Hood Ri er 1» 
one of the best townw-fn the. co ntry. 
Not the sllgh’oat evidence of dleordt r- 
ly conduct wa* noted here. Nob dy 
was arrested for drunkenness. Tlic 
Fourth passed without a single board* 
er at the city jail.

A. & L. Apricots, extra choice fruit, large cans

If it is Quality and Price — Our BOTH 
CENTURY STORES supply more actual 
High Quality for less real money on 
the average than any others.

‘ ‘Papyrus” Waterproofd 
Picnic Plates, 2 doz. 15c

BUCKET fREE-10 feX'p’l'
Ivory Soap Flakes - 3 bare Guest ^Sp~J p
Chipeo (Quick Suds) 25c—all for ory 1 P
toveK JttteS* ?£ J* *

Order your pickers' and packers’ 
strawlterry tickets, also growers' rub
tier stHiniis, pads and ink from The 
Glacier. |

A big shipment of desirable shades. These ma
terials are fully guaranteed against fading. You can 
enjoy the satisfaction of knowing that your garment 
will look fresh and new to the very last if it is made 
of Everfast. Come in and see the new shades.

Hood River ought to give material 
evidence of an appreciation of the 
determination of E. C. Kroll to estab- 
lish a modern bakery hero. Tn 
daunted by the recent fire, which 
gutted tils former plant, Mr. Kroll m-f 
to work and Las established a hotter 
bakery plant than he had before. 
H* deserves local patronage.

Royal White Soap 
10 bars for 39c

Mrs. Alice Dean
Funeral services will lie held thia 

morning at the Anderson chapel for 
Mrs.- Alice tkean. aged" wife at 
Don K. Dean, mechanic at the Height« 
Garage, whose death occurred Tues
day evening. Mrs. Dean was a native 
of Minnesota. Rev. W. P. Kirk, pas
tor of the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, will officiate.

SPECIAL—Ladies’ Cotton Hose

Mm W. Davis Democratic Nominee
John W. Davis, of Virginia and 

New York, former ambassador to 
Great Britain, was made the Demo
cratic nominee for president on the 
1113rd ballot yesterday, thus ending 
the longest deadlock in the history of 
American politics. Davis* nomination 
came following action of Smith and 
McAdoo in releasing their delegates.

GOOD 
USED CARS

For Misses and Children. Come in and see 
the big values we are offering in this line. Neat 
patterns, daintily trimmed, at very low prices. All 
sizes from ages 2 to 14 years. 2nd Floor.

The city fire department should be 
award.-d s laurel wreath for devotion 
to service and loyalty. But for the 
fact that the firemen were on the Job 
last Friday Hood River would have 
reported the destruction of ranch, 
homes at the west edge of town 
Some of the firemen worked through 
the intense heat, foregoing the lunch 
hour, for-near the full day, control
ling tbe brush fire.

Blended right, roasted right, 
ground right-so must be rightSeeing Without Eyes.

That the blind can perceive llgh. 
and darkness is asserted by Dr. A 
Cantonnet in Medicine (Paris). Doctoi 
Cautonnet tested eyeless seeing mo 
-hluery by bhndaging his eyes light 
proof and concentrating his attentloi 
for 00 hours on perception of light 
He hdgnd that be could then percelv< 
not merely light and darkness bm 
also large and shining objects.

Te-tlng many blind persona, b< 
found the same ability. He attribute»- 
bls vision without eyes to Ranvier’» 

•»ensory cells, which have a nerv< 
«'iiantlon with the brain centers.

1922 Oakland Touring 
1921 Dodge Touring 

Ford Touring 
Ford Roadster 

Oakland 1919 Touring 
Oakland 1918 Roadster 

Reo Speed Wagon 
Ford Bug

We join other Oregon newspapers In 
welcoming to the field of publisher« 
Paul R. Kelty, who with his son, 
Eugene, has purchased the Eugene 
Gnard. No man of the Northwest is 
more solidly grounded in the real 
work of newspaper making than is 
the elder Mr. Kelty, who for nearly 
a decade has been at the news helm 
of the Oregonian. We predict for the 
Guard the beginning of a period of 
aucv.-asfnl service. The folk of Ijine 
eonhty are to l< congratulated over 
Mr. Kelty’s decision to enter the field 
*f, active newspaper ownership In 
Ejtgene.

Junket Powder 
3 pkgs for 35c

Mrs. Anna Forry
Funeral services will I* held this 

afternoon at the Anderson chapel for 
Mrs. Anna Forry, aged 28 and wife 
of Walter Forry, who died Tuesday 
evening at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Farrell. Mrs. 
Forry, who is survived by three small 
children, was-a native of North Da
kota.

Rev. W. N, Byars, pastor of Asbury 
Methodist church, will officiate.

New Pack Shrimp, No. 1 can, American Beauty.......... ........... .............. 2 for 35c

Kerris Best Patent Flour, guaranteed to the last pound, 49 lb. sack...........$1.49

Broken Slice Pineapple, rich, mellow slices, large cans........................2 for 55c
20th Century Extra Heavy Cold Pack Jar Rubbers .................... 3 dozen

, SPECIAL


